Trade relation of Korea and China has been growing explosively since the establishment of diplomatic relations in 1992. Now, China is important to the role of market in Korea. Therefore, it is very important to develop economy and trade relations. So in this study, we analyzed the impacts of FTA and economic integration on trade value using HS 85's panel data of 45 countries trading with Korea from 1992 until 2013 by gravity model. It can be inferred how many impacts of Korea and China's FTA on throughput. As a result, GDP and population were accorded with the basic gravity model; there was statistical significance in trade index (export similarity index; ESI, export and import price index) except trade complementarity index (TCI) as trade diversion effects. Finally, we proved trade-generating effect about FTA and economic integration as trade creation effects.
Introduction
Because of geographical characteristics, China has a close relationship with Korea in history and culture. Now, China is important to the role of market in Korea. Trade relation of Korea and China has been growing explosively since the establishment of diplomatic relations in 1992.
The radical economic relationship with China is being expanded increasingly. China is ranked No. 1 trading partner of Korea, and Korea is ranked No. 4 trading partner of China. Therefore, it is very important to develop economy and trade relations. Reflecting these phenomena, in Korea, it is growing interest in regional trade agreement (RTA) of Korea and China. There are many private and government studies.
Therefore, in this study, we analyzed an extension of the previous research, took advantage of the export-import price index and analyzed the effect of the elimination of tariffs and the trade value among the factors that can affect. Tariff can be changed in the short term through free trade agreement. We also analyzed impacts of economic integration. GDP, productivity, population and geographical environment are fixed in the short term. It is limited to measure effect of regional trade agreement. However, according to the elimination of tariffs, export-import price index's short term effect can be predicted clearly. In this current situation, the market is rapidly cooled. It can say it is the way for expanding of trade value and activation of economy in the short term.
In addition, as mentioned earlier, economic environment will be changed as the formation of regional economic block like EU in the flow of the global economy. Therefore, Korea and China can form regional economic block as an important role of global economy based on sharing history and regional adjacency.
In this study, we analyzed the impacts of FTA and economic integration on trade value using HS (According to The International Convention on the Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding System separates 6 units. Korea: 10 units, US: 10 units, Japan: 9 units, China 8 units) 85's panel data of 45 countries trading with Korea from 1992 until 2013 by gravity model. It can be inferred how many impacts of Korea and China's FTA on throughput.
Review of Trade between Korea and China
Before examining trade between Korea and China, we reviewed degree of dependence upon foreign trade of Korea. Degree of dependence upon foreign trade of Korea in exports and imports occupied at 31.7% and 29.1% since in 2005, and it occupied at 89.8% in 2011. After, it has been lower than before. Table 1 shows degree of dependence upon foreign trade of Korea. We also checked the main export items of export and import to China in 2014. HS 85 code was occupied at first position in 35.25% of exports, in 31.58% of imports. Especially, Korea's top five export items to China (HS standard) were accounted around 90%. Korea's export items to China were flat panel displays, semiconductor integrated circuits, petrochemicals, synthetic resins, intermediates, etc. Because of China Government had been conducted lower electronics and car industry policy from 2009, it caused largely growing needs about flat panel display, integrated circuits, semiconductors, auto parts, construction and heavy equipment in China.
On the other hand, Korea's import items to China were semiconductor integrated circuits, fine chemical raw materials, flat panel displays, power distributors and controllers. Korea's export items to China are consistent with Korea's import items to China significantly. It means industrial structure of Korea and China had been switched interindustry trade to intra-industry trade.
Therefore, in this study, first we prove the effects of trade index between Korea and China on throughput of them. And then we check the effects of FTA and economic integration on throughput of Korea and China by gravity model. Table 3 shows Korea's 10 lists of export and import to China in 2014.
Theoretical Consideration and Literature Review

Theoretical Consideration of Gravity Model
The concept of gravity model is that the gravity between two objects in physics is proportional to mass, and inversely proportional to the distance. It has been applied for explaining to flow of economic exchanges between countries. In other words, it is the concept that economic exchanges between countries (e.g. trade) are inversely proportional to the distance. This gravity model was adopted international trade theory model from physics; it has been recognized to explain trade between countries and foreign direct investment in empirical parts [1] .
In the 1960s, Poyhonen [2] stated quantitative analysis through gravity model, but it was not supported by economists at that time. Gravity model was very suitable model of an empirical analysis, and it produced successful results in quantitative analysis. But its theoretical basis was not on firm ground. However, after the 1970s, Anderson [3] , Helpmanand Krugman [4] , Bergstrand [5] [6] and Deardoff [7] proved gravity model equ- ation can be deducted as basic international trade theory. This means that theoretical system and the foundation of gravity model were established. Limits of quantitative analysis in traditional trade theory were shared among international scholars early. Gravity model was offered for solving that problem. In gravity model, it uses gross domestic product (GDP) or gross national income per capita (GDP per capita) like the mass of the law of gravity; it also uses transportation costs or geographic distance like the distance of the law of gravity. Gravity model has been continuously used in forecasting of international trade, quantitative analysis and factor analysis of determining trade, because simplicity of model setting and convenience of empirical analysis through real economic data. It also has high explanatory power considerably. In particular, Anderson and van Wincoop [8] showed gravity model has not only superior in empirical analysis, but also the theoretical foundation.
General Law of gravity equation is as follows [1] .
In here, ij F is gravity between two objects, i j M M is mass of two objects, ij D is distance between two objects, G is gravitational constant. Gravity model equation of gravity in international trade is as follows.
In here, ij T is trade value between two countries, i j YY is GDP of two countries, ij D is distance between two countries, A is proportional constant.
Trade value between two countries in above-mentioned equation has positive relationship with GDP; it has negative relationship with distance. This model can be arranged as follows. 
There are several variations of gravity model in empirical analysis, but it has four common characteristics generally.
First, gravity model is applied for explaining trade between countries, and dependent variable is always trade related variable. Second, economic mass of export country and import country is generally measured by GDP, GNP, GDP per capita or GNP per capita. Third, distance is geographic distance between countries; it reflects transport costs as a variable of gravity model. And the distance is usually measured by straight distance between each country's economic center or capital. However, in some cases, it is not an accurate measurement. For example, if measuring distance between China and the other country using capital of China (Beijing), the result should be inaccurate. Because there are many economic centers except Beijing in China, and distance between Beijing to other economic centers is also too far. Four, dummy variable is used for analyzing variables like reciprocal trade agreement, language and borders.
The basic premise of gravity model in trade is that the trade value between two countries is proportional to the product of GDP, and inversely proportional to the distance between countries. Typically, the effects of each independent variable on trade value or it estimates by linear pane model using linear algebra for understanding the elasticity. In here, coefficient means the elasticity. Therefore, it means if each dependent variables change 1 %, how change export or trade value between countries. There are two estimation methods. Considering randomeffect model, fixed-effect model and Hausman test, if there are not relationship between dependent variables and error term (accept null hypothesis), it can select random-effect model. On the other hand, if there are relationship between dependent variables and error term (reject null hypothesis), it can select fixed-effect model.
Previous Research
The gravity model has been used by many researchers. In 1950, Viner [9] analyzed the effects of trade creation effect and customs union.
Taking his research, many scholars analyzed the effects of tariff and income. It was expanded to trade value in accordance with RTA. Beginning in the 2000s, it was studied on trade value and a property of trade structure more actively. In this process, they studied based on trade complementarity concepts, potential trade value and real trade value. In particular, they studied study on based on property of trade structure, analysis of theoretical trade value and real trade value through trade structure, identifying obstacle factors through trade structure, and study on extension of trade based on identified obstacle factors solve through RTA.
Egger [10] verified correlation of no-observable factors and explanatory variables by Hausman test. And based on that result, he studied the reason of why do not selecting random-effect model and about correlation of fixed-effect model.
Next, Elliott and Ikemoto [11] analyzed ASEAN free trade area (AFTA) by traditional gravity model adding trade conformity. They studied according to RTA, economic bloc between regional countries and offshore countries in traditional gravity model as dummy variables. In addition, they used trade index. Through this, they proved the more complementarity trade structure is, the higher trade value will be.
Pitigala [12] studied based on hypothesis natural trading partner and trade complementarity index (TCI) by gravity model. He established hypothesis that seven countries in South Asia satisfied condition of natural trading partner. And he determined South Asia free trade area (SAFTA) will have positive effects of expanding trade value based on analyzing trade complementarity index of South Asia's seven countries by gravity model.
After that, Baier and Bergstrand [13] argued to analyze methods using gravity model that there are three methods (ordinary least square (OLS), fixed-effect model and random-effect model), those have data-aware structures of different forms. They argued that there is a problem of endogeneity because general OLS can not control no-observable factors, so they used fixed-effect model and random-effect model because no-observable factors are deleted in those models.
Generally, when analyzing effects of RTA by gravity model, there are have doubtful points because it offsets the negative factors of trade diversion effect, and the positive factors of RTA. However, Streatfield [14] and Benedictis and Tajoli [15] asserted that RTA between similar trade structure countries causes trade creation effect because of maximizing effectiveness.
Streatfield [14] insisted there is a trade creation effect in trade change between similar export structure countries. Because if one of country is offshore country, there is high similarity of export structure, it causes difference of trade costs like tariff and logistics costs, so difference of productivity is not important. On the other hand, it causes low difference of trade costs like tariff and logistics costs, because it causes a competition even low difference of productivity.
Benedictis and Tajoli [15] argued that there are trade creation effects in industries of sharp competition because transfer of technique through RTA, spillover effect of technology and knowledge cause effect of a sharp increase in productivity. But, existing fixed-effect model can not estimate the coefficient of distance variable because it is not change in accordance with time. And there is a problem of the endogeneity among the variables of unchanging in accordance with time. (e.g. individual effects through historical or cultural backgrounds, and dummy variable of same language in each country etc.)
One of an important flow of empirical analysis by gravity model is about analysis of effects of trade agreement like RTA and FTA. Frankel [16] assumed the effects of RTA on trade value between countries adding new dummy variables like Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC), North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) and Mercado Comúndel Sur (MERCOSUR). In a similar way, Garman and Debora [17] also investigated the effects of Latin America's RTA (e.g. Latin American Integration Association; LAIA, Andean Pact, Central American Common Market; CACM) on regional trade value by gravity model. In addition, Wall [18] analyzed for estimating trade patterns of US and economic costs of protective trade using limiting dependent variables as trade value among US and other countries.
Studying on analyzing decision factors of international trade using gravity model containing explanatory variables based on researchers, period and target countries made variety gravity models. However, except basic gravity model, there is not a model that all countries can be applied to gravity model.
Many common existing studies analyzed effects of RTA as separating trade creation effect and trade diversion effect. However, we analyzed not only trade creation effect between countries utilizing the existing variables, but also effects of each variable considering trade index as TCI, ESI and export and import price index.
Empirical Analysis
Model Selection and Data
Based on previous research, we set up an equation. In this equation, all the variables have been expressed in their natural logarithm form because all variables have differentcriteria; it needs to natural logarithm for data log-normal distribution.
( ) Price is export and import price index between Korea and the other country, ij FTA is if country j is FTA with Korea, the value is 1,otherwise 0, ij ASEAN is if country j is ASEAN + 3 member, the value is 1,otherwise 0 (dummy variables), ij EU is if country j is EU member, the value is 1, otherwise 0 (dummy variables).
The model is used for the balanced panel data over the time period of 1992-2013 which generated 990 observations. Basic statistical tests are performed on the data as given in Table 4 ; the correlation between variables is also found and given in the Table 5 . For this purpose, 45 countries each year are considered over the time period of 22 years from 1992 to 2013. This means that these 45 countries are considered every year, thus generating balanced panel data.
Data sources for our empirical tests are as follow: Data on the basic variables of economic and population are obtained from IMF, data on the basic variables of trade index are obtained from UN, data on the distance is obtained from website; http://www.timeanddate.com Division of commodity for analyzing export and import price index was distinguished by 2 units of HS (Harmonized System) code. Table 5 . The correlation results of the variables used in the model. We analyzed correlation analysis for identifying multicollinearity problem among variables in the following Table 5 . As a result, there is relatively high correlation between trade and population variable, but we used these variables because it is a low correlation as a whole.
Results of Analysis
We compared with TCI of Korean's major trading partners (China, Germany, India, Indonesia, USA) because if deducting TCI between Korea and China, there is not a reference point. China achieved high marks of 1.3235 in TCI. The results of other are shown in Table 6 . Of course, even though the relative comparison, it has policy implications because Korea aims to increase trade value through FTA with China. Therefore, it has important implications of priority for practical expanding trade in RTA negotiations.
In ESI, Table 7 shows Korea and China's export similarity is almost the same as 0.997. These high ESI, it is expected to collide in many commodities after Korea and China have signed FTA. Therefore, it is necessary to prepare that the strategy for activation of trade value. The higher ESI, the higher efforts of increasing efficiency between industries, it causes expanding export. Therefore, we can expect that tariff elimination of Korea-China FTA has effects on increasing efficiency between industries based on short term.
Generally, panel data that includes property of cross-section data and time series data connotes more information and volatility of variables. Therefore, we analyzed with fixed effects model (FE) and random effects model (RE) utilizing characteristic of panel data. After that, we estimated the results after choosing an appropriate April 2016 | Volume 3 | e2619 model through Hausman test. Also, we analyzed effects on FTA and economic integration using ordinary least square (OLS) that used in most previous research.
One of the assumptions of the classical linear regression model is that there is no heteroskedasticity. Breaking this assumption means that the Gauss-Markov theorem does not apply, meaning that OLS estimators are not the best linear unbiased estimators (BLUE) and their variance is not the lowest of all other unbiased estimators. Therefore, in this study, we verified heteroskedasticity through White's heteroskedasticity-consistent estimator (p = 0.0000), and to complement this, we executed analysis by generalized least squares (GLS).
However, because GLS has limits that can not consider individual characteristic and time characteristic as the strength of panel data, based on property of panel data, we analyzed fixed effect model and random effect model. After that, we choose an appropriate model by Hausman test. The result of the test, fixed effect model was appropriate because a null hypothesis is rejected (p = 0.008).
The results of analysis including OLS, GLS, FE and RE are shown in Table 8 .
Gravity model was suitable for explaining trade between Korea and other country because the OLS model, FE model and RE model were responsible for 84%, 76% and 81% of the subject (adjusted R-squared, 0.840, 0.758 and 0.808 and every p = 0.0000). Distance variable in OLS model and GLS model were not same to a basic assumption of gravity model that the farther distance is, the lower trade value will be because it had a positive correlation. A 1% receding between Korea and other country was found to increase the trade value about 0.137% and 0.149%. In here, we can find the reason of this results because containership maximization, port automation including container terminals and improvement of cargo working etc. TCI, ESI and export and import price index had statistically significant positive correlations. FTA, ASEAN and EU contributed expanding trade value through trade creation effects because they also had statistically significant positive correlations. These results were same to a basic assumption of gravity model that the bigger economic scale is, the higher trade value will be.
On the other hand, TCI had not statistically significant correlations. It means that tariff elimination, effect of tariff lowering and price elasticity of import demand are more effects on trade value than trade complementarity between Korea and other countries. FTA and economy integration variables also had statistically significant correlations. It means that it becomes the trade creation effects in region because expanding trade through eliminating trade barriers as a region country.
Conclusions
In the rapidly changing global trade environment, FTA and economic integration for building stable trade relations are actively being pursued. In order to respond environmental change and construct stable trade environment, Korea has contracted free trade agreements continuously.
According to global environment change, trade patterns and impact analysis are important tasks for growth through trade, and it has been studied about the impacts of trading patterns, economic integration and FTA on trade value among the countries using gravity model in specific business parts. However, in this study, not only effects of FTA and economic integration, but also effects of trade index and elimination of tariffs on trade value among the countries use the expanded gravity model.
We analyzed the impacts of FTA and economic integration on trade value using HS 85's panel data of 45 countries trading with Korea from 1992 until 2013 by gravity model.
We used trade value of trade between the two countries as dependent variables, GDP, distance, trade complementarity index (TCI), export and import price index (ESI) and export and import price index as independent variables, and FTA, ASEAN, EU as dummy variables. We used trade value of trade between the two countries as dependent variables, GDP, distance, TCI, ESI and export and import price index as independent variables, and FTA, ASEAN, EU as dummy variables. The effects of FTA and economic integration on throughput of Korea and China are as follows. First, trade value has trade patterns due to the market size (GDP). It is accorded with the basic gravity model hypothesis. In other words, an increase in GDP between Korea and other country was found to increase the trade value. But in distance, the results of analysis are different in each analytic method. The concept of a distance is different than before in trade because of containership maximization, port automation and improvement of cargo working, etc.
Second, trade indexes (ESI, price index) have the effects of changing throughput in Korea except TCI. That is to say, if construct self-sufficient economic system in the region through regional trade agreement, in order to protect participation and competition of the countries in the offshore, tariff will not be a trade barrier between nations and it will be a trade barrier between regional countries and offshore countries. Also, this result is expected because we use 2-digit HS code (HS 85) among the 6-digit HS code. There is a lack of data for reflecting the effects. Therefore, it will have to be reflected in future research.
As a result, we can conclude that there is comparability between China and Korea because ESI is 1.007. FTA will have much possibility to produce trade conflict with China in Korea. So FTA signed some agreements in many trade areas in order to minimize the impact of conflicts by government and enterprise. It also needs manufacturing that could judge advantageous strategy for Korean sphere of trade. The main industry in Korea should find sally port from Chinese competitive priced advantage, especially competitive price and abundant manpower resources. These factors make Korean become more and more dependent on China in export. Nowadays, more and more transnational enterprises choose China as the industrial complex for strengthening price competitiveness and market, so China upgrades industrial structure rapidly. Therefore, Korean strategy should focus on increasing exports to China. In manufacturing, it also needs more details on sensitive items and needs to find an approach to abolish customs barriers or reduce tariffs on competitive business project. On the other hand, for non-competitive items, it needs to try to related strategies to adjust direction of smooth structure.
Third, FTA proved statistical significance. There are the implications in Korea-China FTA signed in 2015. It can be judged that Korea-China FTA is important in the change of world economic; 1) to seize opportunities of growing Chinese market utilization, 2) to maintain dynamics and reinforcement of Korean economy, 3) to build favorable environment in separation of industries of Northeast Asia, etc.
As China, Korea-China FTA will seem to be based on East Asian economic integration. Because Korea is a manufacturing power, it will extend trade effectively unlike existing FTA with neighboring countries or small economics. It also will offset negative effects through Korea-US FTA of China. In addition, because Chinese tariff is higher than the other countries and trade value between Korea and China has an extensive scale, Korea-China FTA effect is expected more than 2% of the GDP growth through increasing Korea's exports significantly. General manufacturing (e.g. car industry, fiber industry and petrochemical industry) export effect will be large, in the case that agricultural products import will be higher effect twice than export. Moreover, macroeconomic effects of Korea-China FTA will be expected larger than Korea-the other countries (e.g. Korea-EU, Korea-ASEAN and Korea-US) In order to obtain such economic combination's effects, although there are some deference between the government and enterprise on industrial category, they both need this direction as oriented (for ensuring source technology and core technology, technical cooperation and expansion of R & D investment; for selecting and focusing on high value added and differentiated products; for developing new products, new engineering and new design; for improving technical level on beaches, materials and parts; for strengthening cooperation between large enterprises and small enterprises; for promoting continuous and smooth structural adjustment and for needing institutional supports).
Finally, economic integration variables are indicated positive in the trading patterns and throughput. It can say there are trade creation effects. Therefore, it requires effective countermeasures like increasing fleet etc. in economic integration of the trade creation effects for trade revitalization.
This study analyzed the result of Korean and Chinese FTA. It is not the truth because this FTA is a new start and we estimate right data through this theory. And only by observing HS 85 code to conclude Korean trade as whole is also unscientific. These parts should give much supplement in further research. For accurate analysis, study should analyze various factors, such as exchange rate, world economy (like BDI), and port factor (like port tariff).
